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2 THE CA:\ADA Lt:'TIIERA:\. 

IT IS THE DUTY OF E VERY 
MEMBER TO DO SOME SPECI. 
FIC PART OF THE CHURCH'S 

WORK. 

(This is the 8th and the concludin~ 
chapter of the series on, "My Duty to 
the Church of which I am a Mem],er!" 
which we have been publlshlng 111 
preceding issues of this paper.-Edi
tor.) 

The Church is practical throughout. 
It is a vineyard, and men are invited 
into it, not to be entertained, or to be 
retired to ease, but to go to hard, 
self-denying, yet joyous work. "To 
every man his work," is the Mas~er's 
voice to everyone who comes 1I1to 
the Church. There is no exemption 
here and no discharge in this war. 
The' excuses sometimes mentioned, 
that we can do nothing, or that there 
is 'nothing to do, are only pretexts, 
and have no foundation in fact. If a 
man can do nothing. he has gotten 
into the wrong place when coming in
to the Church. for its grand object is 
to give men something to do, and if 
God calls to a work He is abun(lantly 
able to supply the needed capacity. 
~either of these causes is the occasion 
of so many idlers ill the Church. It is 
not want of ability. nor want of op
portunity, but want of disposition
the spirit of work is lacking. 

r n temporal organizations those 
identitied with their interests do not 
sit round and look on; they arc not 
mere listeners. but they have hands 
as well as eyes and ears; every man 
has something to do. Much more is 
there need for such activity in the 
spiritual organization-the Church. 

The truly redeemed nature wants 
to do something; it must exercise it
self in the holy sphere into which it 
has been born. God has graciously 
provided for this demand. There are 
diversities of gifts, and there is a 
variety of works, so that no man need 
neglect the gift that is in him. \\Then 
the l.ight of a new life flashed upon 
the soul of Saul of Tarsu . he at once 
had a new and restless impulse, and 
his first question was: "Lord. what 
wilt thou have me to do?" This dis
position to do something, to be sen
sibly connected with the Kingdom of 
God, is just as essential and just as 
certain a test of grace in the soul. as 
are freshness, and bloom, and fruit, 
of life in the plant. How are we 
Christians to be known as such? :\ ot 
by our title, not by our creed, not by 

our Church connection, but more than 
all by what we are doing in the 'name 
and for the sake of Chri~t. "By their 
fruits ye shall know them." "Let 
your light so shine before men. that 
they may see your good works. and. 
glorify your Father which is in 
Heaven." 

Besides. you need this Christian 
activity to develop your graces, and 
to make you strong in the Lord. God 
works in us, but only when we work 
with llim. You need, if you would 
ach'ance as a Christian, you must have 
some Christian interest to engage 
your thought and heart, and which 
you arc pushing with all the energy 
which marks your daily occupation. 
Find out what God would have you 
do-for that, with Ilis blessing, you 
are competent-and then set about it 
in a manner worthy of so sacred a 
ml SSlon. 

The church has a battle to fight; 
enter upon the eontlict, and share the 
victory. The Church has a great 
work to do; do not hinder it. by being 
a drone in the way. By llim who 
came in toil. and suffering. and death. 
to do the will of 11 is Father, and to 
sa \'e a lost ,,"orld. 1 urge you, if you 
ha\'e not already done so. now lintl 
Ollt something to do, and do it. and 
keep doing it. until the benediction of 
God and man falb on your grave, and 
your works do follow you. 

Do not hesitate beE:ause you cannot 
~IO some great thing. The twinkle of 
the star gives glory to God as well as 
the blinding flash of the sun; the dew
drop has beauty and life in its crystal 
globe, not less than tile great sea has 
1l1:l.ief't~' ~nd power in its dash and 
roar The widow's mite and the ala
baster ~)ox of Mary. and the prayers 
of Cornelius, are spoken of as a 
11'l'll1orial of them. Take some part 
in tl.e work of the Church. someho\'! 
be known, n'ot simply as a member. 
but as a worker. \"-'hat with the 
Dorcas or Missionary Society to sus
tain. the sick to visit. the wayward to 
be reclaimed. the peace of Zion to 
promote. the pastor to encourage. the 
poor to help, the prayer meeting to 
maintain, the house of God to build, 
perishing sinners all round to save, 
and the Sabbath-school to visit and 
help. 1 am sure you may not want for 
something - for abundance to do. 
Somehow. be a witnes;;. a workman 
for Christ. The time for w ork, 111)' 

dear friend. is short: your hands will 
soon be folded. and the opportnnity 
will be gone foreHr. "The night 
cometh when no man can work," 
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then work! work! "while it is day." 
"If you cannot speak like angels, 

If you cannot preach like Paul, 
You can tell the love of Jesus, 

You can say He died for all. 
If you cannot rouse the wicked 

With the judgment's dread alarms, 
You can lead the little children 

To the Saviour's waiting arms. 

"If you cannot he the watchman, 
Standing high on Zion's wall, 

Pointing out the path to heaven, 
Offering life and peace to all; 

With your prayers and with your 
houn ties . . 

You can do what heaven demands; 
You can be like faithful Aaron, 

Holding up the prophet's hands. 

"Let none hear you idly saying, 
'There is nothing I can do,' 

'vVhile the souls of men are dying, 
And ' the Master calls for you. 

Take the task He gives you gladly, 
Let His work your pleasure be: 

Answer quickly when He calleth, 
'H ere am I; send me, send me!'" 

"vVhatsoever thy hand lindeth to 
do, do it with thy might; for there is 
no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grave whither thou 
goest,'·-Eccl. \·ii. 10. You will need 
God's help, and you have every as
surance of it. 

"And God is able to make all grace 
to abound toward you; that yeo al
ways having all sufficiency in all 
things', may abound to enry good 
work."-2 Cor. ix. S. 

And now, dear friend, T bring these 
words to a close. I have tried to gi\'e 

. you some hint of some of the duties 
God has imposed upon you as a mem
ber of His Church. Perhaps you have 
but recently united 'yourself to 
Chri st's body-the vows of disciple
ship are yet fresh upon you. In any 
event, your lot has been cast in a 
goodly heritage. Your opportunities 
for doing and getting good are great. 
and for the good or bad u::e of them, 
God will ere long bring you to an ac
count. I affeCtionately admonish 
you, in view of these solemn respon
sibilities. and of what awaits you In 
the future, when e\'ery man's work 
shall be tried as by lire, aim at an ele
vated life: li\' e so that men will take 
knowledge of you. and God ' and 
angels pleasure in you. So ~let your 
life be hid with Christ in. (,od, that 
you shall not be o\'envhelmed hy 
those amazing sorrows which you 

.may $oon encounter, nor surprised by 
. that decease which niay come upon 

you in a moment, suddenly. Pray 
much. Feed on God's word. Grow 
in grace. Lay aside every weight, 
and the sin that may beset you, and 
run with patience the race that is set 
before you, looking eonsta11tly unto 
Jesus, the author and finisher of your 
faith. Be able to say, "I know whom 
1 have believed, and that He is able 
to keep that which I have committed 
to Him again t that day." Feel sure 
that you arc safe on ly because the 
Spirit beareth witness that Christ 
dwells in you, and you in Him, and 
then, when death calls you away, you 
shall go to be forever with the Lord. 

Receive now these utterances of 
earnest love, and may God make them 
to you as the bread of life; and if in 
any wise they shall help your faith 
and joy, J shall be glad. and to God 
he the glory. 

". \nrl now r commend you to God, 
and to the word of His grace, which 
is able to build you up. and to give 
you an inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified." 

THE WORKERS AND THE 
CHURCHES. 

; \ t a church congress. recently held 
ill Iluddersticid. Eng., the Rev. F. B. 
Meyer ,aid, ill his presidential ad
dress ;--

"Iluman society is passing through 
one of the greatest revolutions of 
history. \Vhen the entire course of 
Jll'man history is unfolded, it will 
probably be seen, that even the refor
mation of V\'ycliffe and Luther, did 
not originate mO\'cments of greater 
or more far reaching importance. A 
new order of society is slowly emerg
ing. The o ld party lines are becom
ing indistinct. The balance of power, 
which. in the 18th century, was in the 
hands of the aristocracy, and in the 
19th, ill those of the manu~acturing 
and middle classes, is rapidly passing 
to the democracy. Co ll ectivism is 
looking O\'er the shou lder of individu
alism, competition is being set aside 
by c)-operation. the emphasis, which 
t'serl to be laid on rights, is now laid 
011 duties, the spirit of social service 
is asserting itself 011 al-l sides. vVe 
helic\'e that JeslIs Christ is leading 
this great mO\'emellt; we believe that 
e\'ell ill re\'olutiol1 arc the movements 
of the spirit of God. Just as. God 
huilt up this wonderful world out·: of 
chaos al1d each succes.sivc stage 
seemed to be destructive. · but was 
really only another '$.tep i·n the' ad
\'ance. of. his. plans', so amid the 
wreckage, the anarchy and . the 'rev,Q-
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lution of the time, we believe Jesus 
Christ is building the new heavens and 
the new earth, We want to link the 
great movement of the working peo
ple with the movement of the 
churches, 'What we need to do, is to 
join forces, to show that our ideas 
are the same, 

vVe would acknowledge our indebt
edness to Mr. Patrick Morgan, lec
turer, writer, &c., of Ottawa, for the 
use of the cut used on the front page 
of our last month's issue, and to the 
Holiness Movement Pub, House, Ot
tawa, for the beautiful cut which ap
pears in this issue, 

NEWS AND NOTES. 

EASTERN CONFERE NCE. 

RIYERSlDE, 

Burials at St. John's, 
Mar. 9,1915-Mrs, William Marcellus. 

nee Louisa Manger, aged 
64 years, 5 months and 9 
days; date of death, Mar. 
7th. 

.. 12, 1915-Mr5, ,\aron Schwerdfeger, 
nee ,\thelinda Almeda 
Loucks. aged 61 yea rs. t 
month: date of death. 
Mar. 10th. 

.. 15, 1915-Mrs. Will. Wells. nee Eu
phemia Marcellus. aged 77 
years, 11 months. Date of 
death, Mar. 13th. 

Raptislll-Cloyd \Vinston Borden, son 
of Frederick ,. ami Maude 
E\'a Stone: born Mav 7. 1914: 
baptized Feh. 25, '1915. at 
Morrishurg. 

Sen'ices \\'erc held on \Vednesday c\'
enings during Lent, and e\'ery e\'elling 
in lIolv \Veek in 51. Paul's Church. 
Morrishufl!, hy the pastor. the Re\', 
Dr, C. 1 L Little, 

OTT.\ \I'A. 

S1. Peter's Church has recently been 
presented with a pair of cut-glass sih'er 
mounted vases hy Mr, and Mrs. V, 
Buschmann: a dozen Bihles gi\'en by the 
Luther League for lISe in the church. 
and a black-board b\' the Sunday "chool 
iJave heen added to ihe equipl11el;t of the 
church, 

,\n interestinR' illustrated Ircture on 
"Persia" was delin'red bv Mr, :\, G. 
Kochah', a natin' of Persia. on Frida\' 
e\·t. March 12th. under the au,pice, o'r 
the Luther Leag-uc. 

The \V,M.S, h('ld its March meeting
at the home of Mrs, C. Olson, Second 

A \'e,; and the monthly business and so
cial meetin!>' of the L. L. was held at 77 
Second Ave" at the home of Mrs. B. \I, 
Bahnsen, Both were enjoyable, 

Scn'ices were held on \Vednesday e\'
(,nings throughout Lent. It is expected 
that live young people will be conlirmed 
on Palm unday and that several others 
will unite with the church at the Easter 
COll1lllunion, 

We are informed by a M,P, \\'ho read 
the article on "Path-Finders and Fault
Finders" i'1 our last issue of the "Cal~
ada Lutheran," that he brought it to 
the attention of Sir Rohert Borden, Pre
mier of Canada, who enjoyed and appre
ciated i! so ll1uch, that he ,aid he would 
make use of it sometime ill ad,lrcs-il'g 
t he Iiouse of Commons, 

WESTERN CONFERENCE. 
(.111 l1'cstcrll COllfl'rcllrc III'WS should 

bc Sl'llt to Emi£' If. RNkIllUII. Llltizcl'C1l1 
SClllillory. I/'aler/oo. Ollt., IlOt later Ihall 
thl' 15th of eariz II/ol/th.) 

BERLIX. 

English Lutheranism in Berlin ne\'er 
rests, ,\t present Pa,tor Hehrt'ns is 
preaching a series of sermons on The 
Lord's Prayer, The), are hring cnjoyed 
hy large congregations. Mid-wcck Lent
en sen'ices are being hl'ld on Thursday 
evenings, ]n addition to thc ca((,chetical 
class. a number of adults will unitt' with 
the congregation on Eastl'l' Sunday, This 
congrcgati,ln met all its apnortiol1mcnts 
to Synod o\'er a month ago, despIte 
"hard times," This is a result of the du
pic, e11\'elope system am! is an exampll' 
for other congregations that arc Illuch 
weallhier than First Eng-lish Lutheran of 
Berlin. .\11 h(,l1c\'olence from no", until 
Synod Illeets will be dcvoted to the Se'lli 
nary. 

The Luther League met at the parson
age in regular monthly business ;es,ion 
on March 1st. ..\ mmt enjoyahle t:11I(, 
was spent a fter the business \\as dispo,
ed of. The young people arc planning 
to hold a social e\ening ill .\pri!. and 
also to ill\·ite the Preston Luther League 
to \ i-it them in the nl'ar future. 

Thl' Sunday school also adds new 
~cholars to ils roll each Sunda\ and IS 
keeping up its attendance and nf(crill .!.!s 
most commendahlY, The school contribut
ed ~50 to our "Sc'hool of tht' Prophets" at 
\\'ater!(jo. The teachers meet in regular 
monthly sessinn for the stud} of tIll' 
Teachers' Training Quartcr!}. The Illen 
also continue their Hihlc class and 
monthly meetil'gs at \\ hich intere"tin:T 

discussi6ns are held, 
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nRANn'ORD. 

We w(;re all glad to receive the "Can
ada Lutheran" again. Sometimes we 
wish this was a weekly paper instead of 
,~monthly. It is so interesting that a 
1110nth is a long time for intermission. 

By the grace of God our little Mis
sion continues to succeed, for which all 
of our members are duly thankful to 
Him, the Giver of all good and perfect 
gifts. 

The Sunday school reports the addi
tion of one new scholar. Our scholars 
are at present engaged in raising a spe
cia! Lenten offering and are succeeding. 

The Church Council is busily engaged 
with se\'eral problems at the present 
time, hut w.e all feel that they will meet 
the ditllculties and bring all things to a 
successful elllling as they have always 
done in the past. These men have work
ed hard ·for the continuance of the work 
in Brantford, and deserve the highest 
prai e for their nohle efforts. 

We are very happy that Rev. Kunkle 
is coming to tIamilton. A good pastor 
atl J amilton means much for Brantford. 

Perhaps by the time the next number 
of the "Canada Lutheran" is issued we 
will ha \'e some . interesting news for our 
readers. 

G.ILT. 

The pastor, Re\·. P. C. Wike, preached 
his farewell sermon to St. Paul's con
gregation on Sunday, March 14, and left 
for his new ileld at Oak Park, Chicago, 
the .following day. We regret that we 
ha ve no report of his farewell service, 
hut we feel sure that none of the mem
bers of St. Paul's will ever forget their 
loving and faithful pastor of the past 
five years, Rev. Wike, and that they will 
join us in \vishing him and his family 
every blessing in their new field of labor. 

The Church Council is losing no time 
in trying to find a successor for Rev. 
vVike, and we hope to be able to report 
soon that they have found a man worthy 
to succeed him. ] n the meantime, Stu
dent Beckman, of our Seminary, has 
been asked to take charge of the congre
gation, doing pastoral work on Satur
Jays and conducting regular services on 
';;undays. 

GUELPH. 

Rev. Prof. Laury supplied the pulpit 
of St. Paul's Church here on Sunday, 
Feb. 28, and the congregation fully en
joyed and appreciated his most excel
lent sermons. Lenten services are being 
held on Saturday evenings. Financial 
obligations are being met, and the con
gregation is on the lookout for a good, 
earnest, consecrated ]}astor. 

On March 3rd the yaung people held a 
sleighing party, which was quite a suc
cess. 

HAMILTON. 

Our Trinity congregation here has 
called the Rev. H. A. Kunkle, of WeI
land, to become its pastor. \lIfe rejoice 
to announce that he has accepted the call 
and will arrive in the Ambitious City 
about the end of this month and take 
charge of the work on Easter Sunday. 

Rc\·. Kunkle jlas been conducting mid
week Lenten services in Hamilton on 
Wednesday nights. . 

On March 4th the young ladies of the 
congregation met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Guenther to bid farewell to 
one of their number, Miss Emma Mil
.Ier, who left for Los Angeles, California. 
Miss Miller thanked the ladies and the 
host and hostess for their kindness, after 
which Mr. Guenther made the farewell 
address. Miss Miller had been a faith
ful member of the congregation for a 
number of years, and we feel sure she 
will be ~reatly missed. The best wishes 
of all the friends she made in Trinity go 
with her. Miss Miller, though no rela
tion to Rev. Miller, formerly of Hamil
ton, will join his family in Los Angeles. 

HUMBERSTONE-PORT COLBORNE. 

Since our last report, Pastor Knauff 
was compelled to be absent from his pul
pit on two occasions. On Sunday, Feb. 
28th, while on a visit to Trinity Church, 
Hamilton, Student Huehnergard of our 
Semi,lary very ably supplied the work 
in Holy Trinity, Humberston, and gave 
evidence some day of becoming a power 
in the pulpit. On Sunday, March 14th, 
Revs. Kunkle and Knauff, of Weiland 
and Humberstone respectively, exchang
ed pulpits for the evening service, to 
permit the latter to confer with our good 
people in Weiland in an official capa
city. We believe that a pulpit exchange 
at intervals between two sister congre
gations has its ael vantages. 

At the monthly meeting of the Luther 
League, it was decided to present the 
play, "The District School," some time 
after Easter. A committee consisting of 
Messrs. Fred. C. Hesler and O. C. N. 
Kanold, was appo~nted to make arrange
ments and authorized to select the char
acters not merely from the Luther Lea
gue, but from members of the congre
gation as they see fit. 

At the monthly meeting of the Sun
day school teachers and officers, Hunt's 
Sunday School Handbook was selected 
as a text-book for study at the meetings. 

Our faithful organist and choir direc
tor, Mr. O. C. N. Kanold, has been miss
ed at his accustomed post the past few 
Sundays. ·Mr. Kanold has not been in 
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perfect health for 'some lime, and is now 
confined to his bcd with an attack of 
lumbago. We pray that God may soon 
restore him to his place of n<>ed and ser
vice. 

Mrs. Wm. Rother, who has be<;n in 
poor health all last summer, has heen 
compelled to keep to her bed for now 
six weeks, but we are glad to report that 
she is slowing regaining lost strength 
and health. 

Mr. Albert Kramer, one of our pros
perous farmers, and who has undergone 
treatment in a Buffalo hospital, is again 
home and progressing slowly. 

The pastor's Adult Bible Class I'e
j oiced · at the Sunday school session, 
March 14th, to see Mr. Grant Snider 
back in his accustomed place, after sev
eral months of affliction. Grant met 
with a serious automobile accident on 
Dec. 23rd last, when his car plunged into 
the canal, and when he emerged with a 
broken leg. He is now able to walk 
around without the aid of crutches. 

There will be no confirmations in our 
church coming Palm Sunday. The j un
ior class is taking a two years' catecheti
cal study. We anticipate, howeved, that 
an adult class will be ready for confirm
ation on Pentecost Sunday. 

LONDON. 

London is still without a permanent 
pastor, but hopes to be permanently sup
plied soon.-(Editor). 

TORONTO. 

Through the resignation of Rev. J. S. 
Herold as pastor of St. Paul's Church, 
Toronto, another vacancy was created in 
our Synod April 1. Rev. llerold, we are 
informed, has accepted a call to a con
gregation ill the N. Y. Ministerium. We 
are sorry to lose another able co-workcr, 
after such a brief stay with us. 

The Executive and H. M. Committee 
will meet in St. Paul's Church on 
Thursday, April 8th, at 1.30 p.m.-( Ed
itor). 

UNIONVILLE AND BUTTONVILLE. 

A number of our people, including the 
pastor and his family, have suffered 
more or less from la grippe, and in con
sequence our church attendance has been 
rather low during the nast month. It has . 
an average of 52 at the morning service 
in Uniom'ille, and 35 at the evcninO" sel'
vice, and 16 at Buttonvillc. OUI' a I~erage 
Sunday school attendance was 36. For 
the first two Sundays in March our Sun
day school rose to 43 and 44 in spite of 
sickness in some families. Lenten ser
vices are being held vVednesday even
ings in Unionville. Confirmation with 
communion will be held 011 Easter S\ln-

day. At the annual congregational meet
ing held recently in Unionville a review 
of the various activities of the congrega
tion was Dresented. During the year one 
mcmber has been lost by death and three 
new mcmbers have been received. The 
Luther League has been reorganized, ev
cning services have been -started and the 
Sunday school hows a big il,creasc in 
attendancc. The finances are on a very 
satisfactory basis. Apart from the Eck
hardt organ fund, which has been kept 
CJuite distinct and in no way been allow
ed to interfere with general financial 
conditions, the receipts for the year are 
as follows: General Fund, $696.69; Sun
day school, $157.22; Seminary Fund, 
$313.50; Ladies' Aid, $164.92; Luther 
Lcague, $6.50; Cemetery Fund, $39.75. 
All these monies ha vc been raiscd by 
free-will offerings <Ind, in Ladies' Aid, 
by private sales of ladics' work. A re
solution, presented to the cong-regation 
on the initiatil'c of the Church Council 
and unanimously approved by the mem
bers, came as a genuine surprise to the 
pastor. Its effect was an immediate in
crease to thc pastor's salary of $100. 
Owing to most inclement wcather the 
Laymcn's mecting, to be addressed by 
Rev. E. J- Bchrens and F. W. Otterbein, 
was poorly attended. The Rev. Behrens 
missed his train connections in Toronto 
and so was not present, but an excellent 
address was given by Mr. Otterbein. 
Mr. Otterbein is a young man, full of 
cptimism as to the mission and future of 
the Lutheran Church in Canada, and. his 
appeal to the men has the right ring. 
Give us more Stich men. Our Buttonville 
people are showing exemplarv faith ful
ness and devotion. So far they have 
contributed $22 to Synodical benevo
lence besides meeting their local obliga
tions. and have contributed $37.50 to 
the Scminary Fund. We now have 18 
su.bscribers to the "Canada Lutheran," 
WIth more to come. Rally around the 
"Canada Lutheran," brethren. It is our 
representative in Canada.-N. W. 

WATERLOO. 

March 6 was Monthly Visitors' Day 
at the Seminary. A large number of 
visitors wer(' on hand from the congre
g-ations of the neighboring towns, and 
brought some "goodies" with them. They 
were very welcome, and we hope to see 
them again, soon and oftcn. 

March 8 saw Rev. Dr. Berkemeier at 
the Seminary with his usual stock of 
jokes and wittv sayinQ'S. He was the 
guest of the "Seminary family" at din
ner, after which hc addressed the stu
dents and faculty. The students and 
faculty then attended the funeral of 
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Mrs .. \. L. Bitzer, wife of till" Tn'<lsurer 
of thc Seminary. 

March 12. Re\·. Prof. P. C. Wike. who 
ha" heen a mcmiJer of our Scminary 
Facult\· sincc it was founded four years 
ago, bade farewell to his classes and ex
horted them e\'cr to hc true to their 
.\l111a Mater, their Church. and thcir 
Lurd and Sa\·iour Jesus Chri"t. The 
stmit-nls will not only comply with hi" 
exhortation but they will ever remem
h<.'r, \\ ith a 10\ ing spot in their hearts, 
their departed professor. Lrother and 
friend, Rev. P. C. Wike. 

Thc studcnts ha\'c (il'cided. with the 
pl'fmission of the Scminary Board, to 
condlict a Students' Boarding C1uh ncxt 
\car. Rules ha\'c bcen drafted, a peti
ii on has becn prepared and a deputation 
appointed to meet thc Board at its Eas
tcr mceting-. 

The students arc kept ven' husy, not 
on" with their studics hut also supply
ing' the \'a rious \'aeant congregations. 
The\' will welcome the well-earned rest 
which will he afforded hy the Easter 
,acation which will he ohsen'ed during 
J loly Weck. It will prepare thc stu
dents to comc hack fresh and strong 
for the "homc stretch" and examinations 
het ween now and the cnd of May. 

The Student Missionary Society has 
appointl'd Student E. Iluehncrgard to 
represent our institution at the Lutheran 
Studcnt Missionarv Con ferenee at Sl. 
rctcr. Minn .. ,\pri( 8 to II. 

\\,ELL.\I\Il. 

St. Matthew's Church commcmoratcd 
the 100 years of pcacc between the Unit
ed States and Canada. Feh. 14th. 

On Feh. 17th, . \sh \\'ednesday. the 
regular Lcnten sen'ices werc opened. 

The Luther Leaguc met in the church 
on Monday. March 8th. and conductcd 
a suitahle and interesting Lenten pro
gramme. The next Il1ceting will he at 
the home of Miss Flossie Ott. ~. Main 
Street. 

The Sunda\' school has addcd three 
nl'\\' pupils siilcelast report. The S. S. 
\ssociation is making use of the Teach

cr Training' Quarterly and meets, twice 
a 1110n th. The\' han' elected Miss Carrie 
Cronmiller to succeed Mrs. I I. .\. Kun 
kle ;>s teacher in Sunda\' school, and 
1\1rs. C. ./. Bielke to assume the duties 
of the Cradle Roll Superintendent in 
place of Mrs. Kunkle. 

Sunday ,Feh. 21st, 1915. at the morn
ing sC Hicc, Julia, daughter of Mikc and 
.\nnic (Streha) Shurek. was haptized 
anci made a child o f grace. Sponsors: 
the falh er and Geo. Talosi and wife, 
./ ulia Megis. Since then an older daugh
ter has becolJlc a memher of the Sunday 
school. 

Mr. :\. Reicheld, a memher of the 
Church Council and ' head of one of the 
largest and most helpful families of St. 
Matthew's, has bought a \'aluable farm 
near Ilumherstone and will 1110VC his 
family therc in the near future. Mis, 
1~lizabeth Reicheld. oldest daughter of 
the famil'y. is the organist in church and 
Sunday school and will he greatly miss
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ronmiller and 
two children ha\'e taken temporary resi
dence here. They came from \Vinnipeg. 

With this number of thc "Canada 
Lutheran" we conclude our work as pas
tor and lahorer in Sl. Matthew's Luther
an Church. \Velland, Onto May God in 
mercv bless our few feeblc deeds and 
l f' (.;." here and grant rich fruit from 
the few spiritual seeds sown. Our 
thanks to all who ha\'e made our stay 
comfortahle and possible and have done 
the kind deeds of a Christian, a neigh
bor. a church worker and a sincere 
friend.-II. .\. K 

DEDICATION OF ST. MAT
T HEW'S, BERLIN. 
(By E. II. Beckman.) 

On Sunday, March 7th the finest 
Lutheran Church in Canada, St. Mat
thew's. of Berlin, was dedicated to 
. \lmighty God. 

St. Matthew's congregation swarm
ed from St. Peter's (General Synod) 
of Berlin and was organized on Feb. 
23rd. 1904. She immediately joined 
the Canada Synod, the oldest Luther
an body in Canada. On the first Sun
day in March of the same year, just 
ele\'en years ago. thc congrcgation 
held its first scrvice in the town ha ll. 
..... few weeks later, March 18, a church 
building was purchased from the 
Methodists on ~orth Queen street 
and as early as June 22nd, a par on
age was also purchased. On April 
4th, a month after the first service 
the congregation called the president 
of Synod, the Rev. E. 1 [offmann, of 
Ilamiiton. to become its pastor. Un
der his careful guidance, by the grace 
of God, the congregation in a few 
years paid all its debts and made var
iOlls improvements to its property. 
To the regret of the whole congrega
tion l'e\'. Dr. Hoffmann resigned 
from th c pastorate in October, 1912, 
to accept the repeated. urgent call of 
Trinity. Toronto. In December of 
the same year the Rev. C. R. Tappert, 
of Meriden, Conn .. was called as his 
st'ccessor. Tie was installed in J anu
ary. 1913 .• \s the church had become 
too small for thc rapidly growing con
gregation it was resoh'ed, about this 
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time, to build a new house of worship. 
An ideal site, corner of Benton and 
Church streets, had been secured 
previously. In September, 1913, the 
old church was sold to First Engli~h 
Lutheran congregation. On May, 24, 
1914 the corner-stone of the new 
church was laid and on March 7th, 
just eleven years from the time the 
first service was held in the town 
hall, the beautiful new edifice was 
consecrated to the Triune God. 

The congregation which had pre
viously assembled in the ba ement 
was rcady for the dedication scrvice 
at 10.30 a.m. The order of proces
sion from the basement to the main 
entrance of the church was as fol
lows: the pastors, led by Rev. C. R. 
Tappert, the Church Council and 
Building Committee and the congre
gation, headed by Prof. Zoellner's 
orchestra. 

"Open -ow the Gates of Beauty" 
was sung in German after which the 
service for consecration of churches 
was used. The contractor, Mr. Jacob 
Baetz, Sr., handed the key to Mr. 
Adam Sippel, Chairman of the Build
ing Committee, who unlocked the 
door. The service was then continued 
while the assembly entered the church 
and took thcir seats. Among the 
pastors present were Rev. Dr. E. 
Hoffmann, of Toronto; Rev. Dr. G. 
C. Berkcmeier, of Mount Vernon, 

T.Y.; Rev. Prof. P. A. Laury, M.A., 
S.T.B., of Waterloo; Rev. E. Bockel
mann, \Vaterloo; Rev. H. Hansen, 
Cones togo ; Rev. M. Voelker, !\' ew 
IIamburg; Rev. C. Zarnke, Berlin, 
and the pastor, Re\,. C. R. Tappert. 

The dedication sermon was deliver
ed by the Re\'. Dr. Hoffmann, Presi
dent of the Canada Synod, taking as 
his text, "Jesus Christ, the same yes
terday, to-day and forever." Music 
was rendered by the choirs of St. 
John's, \Vaterloo, St. Matthew's, Ber
lin, and by Prof. Zoellner's orchestra. 
The pastor stated that many congra
tulatory messages had been received. 

Rev. E. Bockelmann, of St. John", 
Waterloo, which was closed for the 
day to enable its members to take 
part in the dedicatory services, 
brought the greetings of his congre
gation. In the afternoon the church 
was again filled to hear Dr. Berkem
eier address the Sunday school, which 
he did in his characteristic way, u:;ing 
both German and English in a way 
that proved him to be a master of 
both. 

The cvening service was, beyond 
doubt, the largest Lutheran assembly 

ever held in Berlin. Though t11e ser
vice was scheduled for 7 p.m. the peo
ple began to come as early as 6 
o'clock. By 6.30 the seating capacity 
(1,200) was taxed to its limits. By 
6.45 the chairs and extra eating, ac
commodating at least 500 more, were 
all taken up, and by seven o'clock the 
chancel steps, aisles, vestibules, side 
rooms and evcry available foot of 
room was occupied by persons who, 
unable to get seats, were content to 
~tand and several hundreds were turn
ed away. The congregation must 
ha\'c numhcred over 2,000 persons. 

Rev. M. Voelker, of New Hamburg, 
conducted the opening service. Rev. 
Prof. Lalli y, M.A., S. T .B., president 
and dean of our \Vaterloo Seminary, 
wa the speaker and for thirty-five 
minutcs held the vast congregation 
spell-bound. His subject was, "The 
Kingdom of Heaven a Reality," 
based on Matt. 4: 17. lIe showed, 
first, the characteri~tics of the king
dom of heaven; second, that the king
dom of heaven was a reality in the 
Apostolic Age, and third, that the 
kingdom of heaven is a present reali
ty. Music was furnished by Zoell
ner's orchestra and the choirs of St. 
John's, \Vaterloo, and of First Eng
lish Lutheran and St. Matthew's, of 
Berlin. 

On Monday evening Rev. Dr. G. C. 
Berkemeier, of Mount Vernon, N.Y., 
German Secretary of the General 

ouncil addressed the congregation 
which again filled the church. Con
gratulatory remarks were also pre
sented by Mr. W. G. Weichel, M.P.; 
Mr. C. II. Mills, M.P.P., and His 
Worship the Mayor of Berlin, Dr. 
1 lett. The city council attended in a 
body. Music was furnished by the 
choirs of First English Lutheran and 
St. Matthew's churches, and by Miss 
Berlot t, of St. Matthew' choir. 

Tue 'day evelling was given over to 
the organizations of the congregation. 
Rev. 11. P. II ansen, of Cones togo, ad
dressed the Ladies' Aid; Rev. Y. 
Brandt, of Preston, the Young Peo
p!e's Socicty; Rev. M. Voelker, of 
:\ew lIamburg, the Missionary So
ciety, and Rev. II. J. Behrens, of Ber
lin, the Mutual Aid Society. Music 
was rendered by the choirs of New 
II amburg, Preston, Elmira and St. 
Matthew's; the Misses Wagner con
tributed a \"Cry pica sing duet. 

After the scn-ice a luncheon was 
servcd in the basement to which the 
members of the orchestra, choirs 
building committee as wcll as th~ 
visiting pastors were invitcd. Thus 
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the dedication services of this impos
ing house of God were brought to a 
close. 

Two sad events marred this joyful 
occa ion. The one was that the pas
tor of the congregation, Rev. C. R 
Tappert, was called to the funeral of 
his mother in .t\ew York a few days 
before the services took place. The 
other was that, the first funeral frolll 
the new church was conducted the 
day after it was dedicated when the 
belO\'ed wife of A. L. Bitzer, was laid 
away in her last earthly resting place. 
Mr. Bitzer is well known, not only 
as a faithful member of St. Matthew's 
congregation and as an able lawyer of 
Berlin, but also as a member of the 
board of directors of our Seminary 
and as trea urer of the institution. 
Our most heartfelt sympathies are 
with both Mr. Bitzer and Pastor 
Tappert in their sad bereavements. 

A CRISIS AND OUR SEMINARY. 
(By Rev. W. II. Knauff.) 

The \Vestern Conference of our 
Synod is truly passing through a 
crisis. Vacant congregations! Ye, 
and this alone has caused the officers 
of Synod no little concern. Yet we 
are thankful to the great Head of the 
Church that through the establishing 
of our Seminary at Waterloo three 
years ago, by Divine guidance, there 
are now within its walls young, con
secrated, able and willing young men 
on whom we can call to supply in 
cases of emergency. We thank our 
students for their rcadiness to supply 
in our congregations often at personal 
self-sacrifice. We have confidence 
and trust in our blessed Lord and 
Saviour, Whose humble servants we 
are, that we may bc permitted soon 
to see better days coming. And they 
are coming. Our vacant congrega
tions, especially those which have had 
the misfortune to remain vacant for 
some time, have proycd their stcad
fastness and loyalty to their Saviour. 
Our congregations do not give up to 
despair, do not run away, but look 
for the day when they shall with joy 
welcome the servant whom God send, 
them. vVe live in a time and age 
when the "trying out" and the "test" 
puts the stamp of genuinenes on any 
article of commercc. The mcchanic 
puts Jlis machinery to the test, to 
prove its worth. vVhat is anything 
worth that has not becn put to the 
test! The same is true in the spiritual 
realm. God tries His children. God 
"tests" their faith. God "tests" 1 [is 
Church and permits it sometimes to 

go through the most severe trials 
and persecutions. And her history 
attests the fact that she has come 
forth out of them all purer and more 
glorious than e\·er. And so our va
cant congregations, true to their 
Saviour, true to their mission and 
place in the world, will be the more 
richly hlesscd in duc time. 

Furthermurc, it is a comforting 
thought to us that we have becn per
mitted to sce the vVaterloo Lutheran 
Theological Seminary a reality, and 
can hence look to it for pastor'> for 
our churches. Our own Canadian 
young men, familiar with the peculial' 
mission of uur churchcs, that of 
pioneer work, and educated on our 
own territory, for our own Canadian 
churches-i, the imperativc need. 

LAYMEN'S ITINERARIES. 
'(By Mr. F. \\!. Otterbein.) 

On Feb. 2Jrd Rev. H. J. Behrens, 
of Berlin, and Mr. F. \V. Otterbein, 
of llamilton. journcyed to UnionvilJe 
and Sher", ood in thl' interests of thc 
Laymen's 1\1 o\'emcnt, our Seminary 
and 'hurch work in general. At both 
places thcy werc wcll received and 
hospitably treated by the good mem
bcrs, who were anxious to do their 
littl e part in furthering the work of 
our beloYed Church in Canada. The 
oastors, Rev. ;.:. \\,illison and Rev 
E. X. Fry, pa\'ed the way for the 
work of the brethren, which accounts 
for the splendid way in which they 
were rccci\·cd. They came with a 
message, delivered it, and thc results 
were ccrtainly noticeable in many 
ways afterwards, both spiritually and 
rlnancially. Re\·. Behrens certainly 
pre"cnted the cause of the Seminary 
as only he Call present it and much 
good resulted therefrom. At Un ion
ville an evcry member canvas had 
had just been concluded on behalf of 
the Seminary through which a large 
cash gift (it ran into the hundreds) 
was securcd for the Seminary. The 
bonds and jubilee boxes were left in 
the hands of the pastor and his men, 
with promises that they would be 
dealt with in due time. Well done 
for this small but cncrgctic congre
gation. 

On Feb. 24th, at Sherwood, Rev. E. X. 
Fry introduced them to a largc and at
tentivc gathering. Again the various· 
needs of the Church wcrc prcsentcd and 
the people received them with sympathe
tic hearts and minds. Three young 
men from this congregation pru
chased Seminary bonds to thc cxtent 
of $450.00. A splendid start. With 
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these three young 111en held up as a 
model this congregation is to be can
vassed and it i, certain that they will 
ha\'e a large share in final returns 
when they come in. The Jubilee 
Fund will abo be taken up. 

Taken all in all the trip was \'er,Y 
succe,sful and it is difficult to esti
mate the large amount of good that 
may result from these meeting". This 
trip is only a beginning of a cam
paign to be conducted within a short 
time in all ou'r cllllrche". Me,sf". 
Behrens and Otterbein worked hard 
but their work certainly b ,)1"c fruit. 

We give all thanks to God, Who 
has so graciously opened up the way 
for us to continue our Lutheran 
work SO successfully here in Canada. 
To II im be all the praise. 

, \ similar meeting was also held by 
Mr. Otterbein and Rev. Behrens in 
Trinity Church, Toronto, Re\'. Dr. E. 
Iloffmann, pastor. 

Mr. C. H. Stiver. of C"niOll\'ille, 
president of thc Laymcn's Movement 
in our Synod, made a visit to some of 
thc congregations in the Eastern Con
ference in March. :\0 report of the"e 
meetings ha,; been received, when this 
issuc goes to press; we hope, how
ever, to be able to gi\'e an account of 
them next month.-Editor. 

MISSIONARY NOTES, 
The \Voman's Congress of Mis

sions is tb be held June 6-13, 1915, in 
the Exposition Auditorium at the 
Civic Centre. Larkin and Hayes 
streets, San Francisco, California. 

This Congress is to present Mis
sions in all its aspects being held 
under the joint auspices of the Coun
cil of \Vomen for Ilome Missions 
and the Federation of \"'oman's 
Foreign Missionary Boards in the 
C" nited States. 

,\ large committee of California 
women arc working en th usiastically 
on all local arrangements and they 
will present the two missionary 
pageants. There is to be an exhibit 
of literature, a series of Study Classes 
and conferences. large inspirational 
gatherings and addresses by experts 
in the field of women's missionary 
enterprise. 

r\ re you so busy with home cares 
and home duties that you ha\'e no 
time for the Lord? .\1'(, you ,,0 busy 
in the work of the local church that 
you have no time and no thought and 
110 offering for the greater work of 

the king(lom? If you are, read the 
following article. written by Mrs. E. 
C. Cronk. It will a\\aken you to a 
realization of your duty: 

\\'e are inclined to think of the con
(lition of heing IJll:iY as a twentieth 
century .\mcrican product, but. nine 
hundred years before Christ wa, 
born. there was. o\'er in Samaria a 
prophet who told the story of a man 
who failed his king because he was 
too husy. lie wa., not deliheratelv 
e1isobedient. this sen'ant of the king-, 
in who,e care another man had been 
placed. lie was only busy and ali .. 
p\?ared hefore the king. saying apolo
getically of his lost charge. " ,\, thy 
sen ant was husy herr and there. he 
was gone."' lie had not been idle. 
The trouhle was that he had heen too 
husy and in the doing of little things 
here and' there he had failed in the 
things of supreme importance-his 
king's busines:i. 

The supreme business of the Church 
is the King's husiness. The King's 
husiness i, the salvation of a world. 
It was for that that our Father ga\'e 
Ilis only begotten Son and it is to 
that that 11 e has commissioned II is 
followers. 

Oh. the pity of it, that J I is ser
Yants get ~o busy "here and there" 
that we forget to he about our 
Father', husine,s. 

\Ve would not deliberately fail llim. 
\\'e would not deliberately put His 
work out of our lives. but day by day 
we unintcntionally crowd it out with 
the "heres" and "theres" that are 
c )nstantly crowding in. 

I n our mis,.,ionary work it is the 
busy W0111en rather than the idle wo
men who are letting the missionary 
opportunities go by. \ Ve fail because 
we are too busy. Tt is seldom that 
an invitation to a missionary meeting 
or to missionary ,en'ice is declined 011 

the ground. "1 do not want to come" 
or "1 do not want to help," but by the 
tens of thuusands our choicest W0111en 
are sending up a C,)1111110n answer, "I 
am so busy now. [ simply can not 
undertake another thing." 

OUT missionary meetings are not 
withering under the stinging lash of 
bitter opposition and persecution 
from idle bad women. but are lan
guishing under the ncglect of busy 
good women . The chairs that are 
empty are not scorned chairs. They 
are just empty chairs. The women 
who should be in them would not for 
anything oppose missionary work. 
They are simply busy here and there, 
and the opportunity is gone, 
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Tn the parable of the last judgment, 
the King's censurc was not for those 
who had opposed lJ is will, but tor 
those who had failed to do it-not for 
violent opposition but for carelcss 
neglect. Oh, women of Amcrica, the 
King has commissioned us with a 
great commission. II e has made 
known unto us a message that is not 
for us alone but is a message for 
every man, and evcry woman and 
every child. 

lle expects His commission to have 
the central place in our lives. II e 
does not call us to leave a single duty, 
however small, undone. lle does not 
call us to be careless wives and ne
glectful mothers, but He does call us 
to put out of our lives many of the 
unnecessary things that are filling 
them with a sort of empty fullness. 

\Nhile we are "busy here and there" 
with many things that are really of 
little worth, the men and the women 
and the little children whom we 
might have reached with the Gospel 
message are gone. 

]n the prophet's story the king said 
to the man to whom his fellow man 
was entrusted, "If hy any means he 
be missing then shall thy life he for 
his life . . So shall thy judg
ment be; thyself hast decidcd it." 

When our King shall come again 
and shall find many missing, what 
shallilc say to us, who ha\'c been so 
"busy here and there" that we have 
let those J I e charged us to reach 
with llis message of love, go hy un
saved? 

vVe oursel vcs day by day arc de
ciding it. 

The Missionary Society of St. Mat
thew's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Weiland. laid their first milestone, 
Feb. 18th, 1915, at 8 p.m. 

An interesting and successful pro
gramme was rendcrcd. The thanks 
of the Society is due to the friends 
who kindly as i ·tcd in the rendition 
of the programme. 

The Society is pleased with the 
new Study Topics. Thc "Child 
Prohlem" is of ever increasing in
terest and should enlist the interest 
and sympathies of all. 

At their recent election, all the 
committees were cnlarged and a 
greater interest manifested in every 
department. A Missionary Society is 
the life pulse of the congregation. 

The Flower and Mcmhership 
committee did good work at the anni
versary and are looking after the sick 
and aged splendidly, 

.\nother interesting e\'ent was ceie
hrated hy this Society. The celehra
tion of the hirthday of the oldest and 
one of the most interesting and belo\'
ed members of the Society, Mrs. Frank 
Ott. tenderly known as Grandma Ott, 
who reachcd her i9th milestone, Feh. 
22ml. 1915.. Some appropriate gifts 
were left as a token of honor and 
esteem. 

l3y the time this issue is circulated, 
the presidcnt\ chair will he vacant 
and the duties will fall upon the de
\'oted Vice-Pres .. Mrs. D. G. \Veaver. 

i\ fair sl>rplus is left in the treas
ury and a goodly portion will no 
douht he paid on their Seminary ohli
gation. The IH'W treasurer is Mi,,, 
Carrie Cronmillcr. .\11 are interested 
in our new Seminary and in our stu
dents and more will he seen and 
heard of thcm after Pastor Kunkle 
lea ves. The studcnts arc the hope of 
our new, young and aggressive 
Synod. God hie", thc missionary 
work.-ll. .\. K. 

WAR ON THE WET CANTEEN. 
There is widespread regret that the 

wet canteen has hcen estahlished 
among our Canadian soldiers in train
ing in England, and in service at the 
front. This regret is the keener 
sincc leading scientists, physicians, 
husiness mcn and corporations, and 
especially ouhtanding military lead
ers. ha\'e repeatedly declared that 
alcohol has ahsolutely no food value. 
and as a stimulant is injurious, 
diminishing rather than increasing 
the physical, mental and moral efli
c:ency of thc soldiers. 

Moreovcr. the Canadian Govern
ment. thf()ugh our Minister of Militia. 
Major-General Sam }J ughes. promised 
that alcoholic heverages would not he 
furnishcd to our Canadian soldiers in 
the cantecns. saying to our Canadian 
mothers that if they would gi\'e con
sent to their sons to enlist. he would 
guarantee they would "return home 
as clean and as manly as when they 
wcnt." On this definite understand
ing mothcrs withdrew thcir ohjec
lions to the enlistment of thcir sons, 
and in many instances themselves he
came efllcicnt recruiting agents. 

[n the face of these facts and un
dertakings the [mperial Military 
.\uthorities ha\'e re-estahlished the 
salc of alcoholic liquors in the can
teens sen-ing our soldiers, and to this 
our Canadian gO\'ernment has, we 
greatly dcplore, gi\ en its passive con
sent. at once disregarding the sound 
advice of the authorities previously 
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referred to, and it,; own sacred 
promise, 

In yiew of the,e facts the Ontario 
Proyincial \V ,C.T,U, workers are cIr
culating a strongly worded petItion 
among the wives and mothers of the 
province, asking that the Premier, 
Sir Robert Borden, and his govern
ment shall use their utmost en
deavors with the Imperial authorities 
to ha\'e the sale of alcoholic liquors 
di,continued among our Canadian 
soldiers, 

We feel that such a petition ~houlel 
ha\'e .,trong influence WIth the g()\'ern
ment, and should be facilitated in its 
circulation by every individual and 
organization that has at heart the 
welfare of our soldiers ,and the 
speedy succe,s of the great cause for 
which, with our brave allies, we are 
contending, and whose noble example 
in this regard we should follow, since 
we have surrendered the place of 
leadership which is rightfully ours, 

The ahove pronouncement wa, pre
pared by a committee appointed by 
representatives from the various 
Church Temperance Committees and 
Moral Reform Departments, the al
"ation Army, and the prominent 
Temperance societies, Among those 
who ha\'e given it their endorsement 
hy signing it, is the President of our 
Synod, the Rev, ], Maurer, 1 twas 
their thought that a petition of wi\'es 
and mothers would have weight with 
the go\'ernment. That to thus enlist 
the women of the Dominion in an 
effort to o\'erthrow the wet canteen 
would hring into the movement a 
previously silent force, but one more 
vitally affected hy the wrong heing 
done our over-seas soldiers, than any 
othe,., The pronouncement wa" in
tended to prepare the way for the 
petition, 

Petition forms and full particulars 
of. the canvass can be secured at the 
Dry Canteen Campaign Committee 
Rooms, 20 Gerrard St" Toronto, 

UNCLE SI'S SERMON ON 
"TOTING 'TATERS," 
(By lJ ewes Lancaster), 

"Little chilun," Uncle Si said when he 
had come out and sat down in the shade, 
"Little chilun, you done ax yo' old Uncle 
to preach you a sermon and he's gwine 
preach hit, sho, .\nd you know what 
he's gwine preach erhout? Fo de Lord, 
he's gwine preach to vou erbout toting 
'taters, 

"Lo and behold de Lord looked dll\\n 
on de Ian (I one day, and he seed a man 
going edong de road wid a sack er sor
row on his back. De Lord from on 
lligh couldn't sec what-all hit was dat 
man ha\'e in his sack. hut he sced how 
chhery-til11e dat man I1lcet ,ol1lchotiy
Plunk I lie drap his sack right ercross 
dc road, and open <Ie muu f of hit, amI 
lish out a hig hanel ful of what he', got 
(kre for dat somchody he donc meet. If 
dl" don't wallt hit? -Don't matter, he's 
g\~ine make \ m take hit. Ye" sir! 
~han't pass dat road twell de donc took
ell SOIllC of his sorrow, ,\nd de Lord , 
looking down and seein' dat Illan', 
going-ons, sharil'g herr, sharing deT<~, say 
to hisscl f: 

"'Seems like ,Iat's er powerful 
g'l'n'rolls man.' 

",\n<l he calkd onl' of his holy angels 
and says: 

"'Behold dat gen'rous man-sharing 
his sackful wid ehheryhody hc mect. Go 
take his sack and fill hit wid the big
gest and sweetest 'taters dat grows, 
\Vhcn a man share like he do he ought 
to ha\'e de hest dere is all de )"Carth to 
>hare, Fill his sack plull1 full.' 

"Dc holy angel do like he was hiu(len 
clo, lIe !oaken dat man's sack and lill
l'd hit plum full of de higgest anu sweet
est 'taters on de yearth,-, \nd what you 
reckon dat man do den ? You rcckon hc 
share dose 'taters like hc don(, share his 
sorrows? Xo, sir! lie tied dat sack 
up tight and sot hit on his shoulder and 
went marching edong de road wid his 
head lip, Somehody m('et him and ax 
him: 

"'What-all you got in yo' sack, hruu-
der " 

"Dat man, he'd laugh and he'd say: 
"',\in't gotnH)rC'Jl 1 call totl'!' 
"\ \ ' hen dc Lord s('c how dat man do, 

he callcd his holy angel, and say: 
.. 'Why dat man don't share wid eb

hcn'hod\' no marc?' 
"Dc lioly angcl how down and he say: 
.. 'Lo, Lord, when dat man was so 

proud to share, hit was sorrow he have 
in his sack.' Dc Lord frown: 

" 'llow-come? II c was allus wishing 
to gi\'c his sorrow to ehhcryhody, and 
when he's got 'taters in his sack he don't 
gi\'c nohody none? Behold, he is a self
ish man, Go take his sack and lill hit 
wid stoncs!~ 

"Dc holy angel done like hc was hid
den do, And dat scliish man done toted 
stones l'hher sincc-gwine tote 'cm twell 
he die , 

", \ nd, little ch illln, I sav unto you: 
whcn you got sOll1cpen sorrowful in yo' 
sack, somepen like had tcmpers, and ugly 
looks, ancl mean words-don't yo' share 
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hit wid nobody twe11 you done ax 
yo'se lf : 

.. 'If dis herc in my sack was 'taters 
would I be so proud to sharc hit?' 
'Cause, sho's you born, if you-all goes 
('dong making cbbcrybody you meet takc 
a share of yo' meanness and don't give 
'em no share in yo' goodness de Lord 
gwin'c send his holy angel down and fill 
yo' heart wid stolles.-Sho's you born, 
he is."-The Beacon. 

CANADIAN LUTHERANISM, 
(By Rev. N. Willison.) 

The Evangelical Lutheran Church has 
a mission to fulfll in Canada and must 
become a positi\'e power of ever widen
ing inAuence in Canadian life. She has 
a definite message for the people and a 
definite commission for its deliverance 
and she would become false to her trust 
if ,he relaxed her efforts to propagate 
the truth of God and to advance the 
principles of that trnth in this country. 
By the grace of God the Lutheran 
Church on this continent has been pre
served from the baneful effects of ra
tionalistic teaching and a loose, secufar
istic church practice. She has held her 
place. with her Di\·ine Lord and with 
Luther 011 the solid ground of "It is 
written" en'l] when others haye sunk in 
t he quicksands of destructi ve criticism 
and rationalistic unbelief. Hut she mw;t 
not become pharisaically self-complacent. 
She dare not Jimit her efforts to self
prcsen'ation: 

I t has been said that the Lutheran 
Church in Canada has been too exclu
<i\'e, 3J'd there may be some reason for 
the charge. Tn so far as the charge 
might , ha\'e rC'ferred to confessional 
firtll1;ess it ('ould br regarded as a tri
bute rather than a criticism. but in so far 
as it referred to the practical applica
tion of Lutherani,m as a lca\'Cn in Can
adian life it may furnish food for ~C'lf
examination and serious thou'!ht. \\'c 
dare loot sacrifice conyictions in unio11-
i"tic 1110\·CI11Cnts. hut sure~' we oug-ht 
not to he unsympathetic in Ollr trcatlllcnt 
of the genius of Caliadian life nor ex
clusiYe in Ollr relations to moral and so
('ial prestiges of gencral national import. 
There must he ~utTicient elasticih' ahout 
the practical application of Lutheran 
Chri~tiallitv 10 allow all arlaDtation con
genial to national characteristics, so lon(( 
~s the ~' e charrtcteristics arc not hostile to 
Chri;tian principles. and to exercisc a 
co-operati\'C' rei .,tance to tendcncies that 
arC' harmful and unchristian. 

The L\1thcr~n Church in Canada must 
becom(' Canadian, If she is not ahle to 
adapt hersclf to and helD establish a 

CanacHan genius she is deficient at a 
vital point and to that extent fails to 
make good her claim to be the church 
"011 prophets and apostles built, and 
Christ the corner-stone." She may not 
confine herself within narrow limits. 
She is the church of Christ, and so long 
as she humbly follows her only recog
nized and divine Head her oblil!ations 
are to the world and her powers may not 
be shown in Canada nor elsewhere. A 
Canadian spirit without the church is 
one thing, and to this Lutheranism will 

. not adapt itself in an approach to rescue. 
Eut it is the glorious opportunity of the 
Lutheran Church to throw her weight 
into the Canadian balance and help sa\'e 
the country from that material and so
cia l godlessness so apt to develop in a 
land of so great extent and such extra
ordinary resources. Because of Cana
dian liberty, its freshness, its physical 
characteristics, its composite popula
tion, its institutions, its unique histori
cal position-the last promised land-its 
relation to the greatest and best of all 
empires, there must be developed-it is 
yet only in the formative stage-what we 
Jllay call a distinct and yet quite proper 
Calladianism. There is a mixture of di
ycrsc clements of population in our 
country, but wc do not want a nation 
that C8n be described as a mechanical 
mixture. The ideal Canadian nation 
\\'ill be a chemical compound and not a 
mechanical mixture. It will not be 
Frcnch, 1101' German, nor Scandinavian, 
nor American, nor yet distinctly Anglo
Saxon, but Canadian-Canadian in so
cial institutions, Canadian in politics, 
and. i!l " certail' sense, Canadian in re, 
ligion. It is our duty to see to it that 
that religion wil\ he true-"the olel-time 
religion," indccd. but wit h its finger on 
thc Canadian pulse and its hand on the 
Canadian bosom-the spirit and light of 
the Master "o'er 111001' and fen. o'er 
nag and torrellt till the night is gone:' 

Let not our spirits droop nor our 
hands hang dO\\'n in shepherding the 
sheep, crecting new protections and 
blazing paths throl1gh hitherto untrou
dcn tracts. 

DON'T WORRY. 
[t is 110t always easy to differentiate 

between a proper so li citude and wor
ry. Onc ought to be solicitous that 
he docs his full duty in the solution 
of any problems of life. This should 
not go to the worry station, for 110 

train e\'cr gets out of that station. 
. To he properly solicitous is only 

right, for otherwise we become il1-
differen t to some of the most sacred 
obligations of life. To be stoical is 
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not e\'idence of ~uperior control. To 
be calmly ~olicitou" is evidence of a 
\ceen sen,e of obligation and of the 
highest sel f-contrul. 

I enjoyed, recently, thc com forb (,i 
a beautIful ro~e bcdroom, the wall 
paper and furni~hings being cxqui~ite
Iy delicate and harmonious, On the 
stand wa, the following gem: 

\ Vhy shadow the beauty of sea or 
land 

\\' ith a doubt or fear? ' 
God ho lds all the ,wift-rolling worlds 

in His hand, 
,\nd ,ees what no man can as yet un

den,tand; 
That out of lifc here, with its smile 

and its tear, 
Comes forth into libht, from eternity 

planned, 
The soul of Good Cheer. Don't wor

ry-the end ,hall appear! 

I macle it mine' and repeat 
together with the following 
vcr-e: 

The world is widc 
J n time and tide, 
.\nd God is Guide; 

Then do not hurry, 
'That man is blest 
\\'ho does his best, 
.\nd Ica\'e, the rest; 

Then do not worry, 
-In thc Missionary 

it often, 
bit of 

Sun'cy, 

SAY THE GOOD THINGS NOW, 

Ii you\'e anything goocl to 'ay for a 
man 

Don't wait till he's passcd from 
your sight. 

.\nd joined the great crowd on thc 
shores of the stream, 

In the land of Celestial Light. 

Don't wait till his ears are dcaf In 
Death, 

Till his hands ha\'e becn cnbsed on 
hi, breast, 

And the heart that in life would be 
thrilled by your words. 

[s still and fore\er at rest , 

Too often, alas, we are chary of praise 
To a brother who,e acts wc ap

pro\'(~ ; 
r\nd are glad we are linked to a man 

such as he 
By the chain of our hrotherly 10\'1'; 

But seldom a word do we speak in his 
praIse 

Till he's laid in his last earthly bed ' 
Then we try to atone for our liielong 

neglect 
TIy throwing bouquets at the dead, 

, ,-TIle Veteran Preacher. 

IN WESTERN CANADA. 
Two Pictures, 

(["r" l11 ,1,1' Diary of a Home Mission
ary,) 

I. 
It is ? fair prospect that faces the 

I lome Missionary a~ he starts with his 
lively tcam of P OIllCS for thc three 
preaching appointments along a thirty
lIlile course, 

The freshness and beauty of the Sab
hath morning with its delicious prairie 
air makc it good to be alive' EYen the 
wcll-worn buggy is transformed into a 
thing of heauty as the cheery sunbeams 
kiss its rapidly rcvoh·ing wheels, God 
seem~ \'c rv ncar to J lis sen'ant on such 
a morning! 

The lint halt brings him to a neat lit
t'Ie church prettily situated on a rh'er 
hank. Groups of red men (for it is an 

~J ndian congregation) arc dotted about 
waiting the preacher's coming and, after 
solel11n shaking of hands, file into the 
church, the men taking one side, squaw 
and papoose the other, 

The message is given through an in
terpreter, but hymns sung and prayers 
oITered in the Sioux tongue sound very 
sweet as the Paleface listens, 

Three o'clock lillds the mi~sionary 
Ill'aring his afternoon apPollltment. 
where a little school-house comes into 
\ iew surrouJl(lcd lw horses and \'ehicles 
nf e\'ery description, whose owners 
await the preacher's arri\'aL The build
ing is packed, and the hearty singing and 
expectant attitude of the Deonle nen'e 
the preacher to his best. Sen'ice over, 
there is ~ rush for the Donies, and will
jng hands prepare them for the next and 
last lap of the journey, , , , 

En'ning' shadows are lengthening as 
the home church is reached, and the 
preacher is worn with fatigue, Rut 
weariness is forgotten as he notes with. 
a glance that c\'er" pew is filled, Pulpit 
and platform are decorated with Aowers, 
and the~e lend a beauty of their own to 
the 1 louse of God, Oh the rest of ser
\'icc in such all atmosphere! The jo)' of 
wnrship I For such an experience, thank 
God! 

If. 
Til irt~ dep'rees helow zero, with just 

enough hreeze to make it "hite," a heavy 
tr;lil cCl\'ered occasionally with new
hlown drifts, and two plodding ponies 
drawing a light cutter in which is seated 
a llIan muITlcd in furs, Only his face is 
yisiblc, and from moustache and eye
hrows suspend little cataracts of icicles 
cnmposed of frozen breath, A grey 
white shade 011 nose and cheeks tells ,of 
recent f ro~t bite and exposure to the 
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weather. Our prcacill'r of the summer 
day is Oil the war path once more! II is 
thoughts take a sombre cast: "'Tis a 
fool's crrand to be out on a d<1 .. v like 
this ,.. Hut then: "!letter a fool and do 
one's duty'" "Come on, bOI's" (to the 
ponies), and with a closer tuck-in of the 
fur robe horses and drin:r press on
ward. 

The church at last! But no smoke 
frO\1\ Ihe chimnev. .\nd what is this? 
.\ tl'n-foot drift-before the door' . \ 
r1imb ol'er this nn hands and knees, a 
reep into the building, and with the as
surance there arc no worshippers, a turn 
otT the trail to the nearest house for 
lIarmth and shelter. line a kindly wel
come, and then on to the aften()on ap
pointment, which is reached after an 
hour of plunging thrOLwh dri ft, and 
aj:!ainst keen blast. 

But "smoke" is in elidence this time, 
and imide the welcome of a red-hot 
st(lle and three faithful souls awaiting 
thl ir minister's arril'al. It is a small 
gathering, but lI'e remember the promise 
to the "t\\'o or I hree" and thl're is a <k
lightful hOllr of fellclIIshill,-a time of 
holy calm in the mi(bt of surrounding 
~tonll. 

); 0 (1PC is out at the third appoint
ment, and without loss of time ponies 
and dril'e r arc on the homeward strdch 
of eight dark and dangcrous miks. 

Was it worth whik? Surell' "\\' orth 
while" for th'c hcart-ea'inl.! of the ser
lant of God, who rejoiced that he had 
been enahled to do his dutl. "\\'orth 
IIhile" ~s an ac'ed sermO[l of faithful
ness to those who on other dal's had lis
tlnl'd to its teaching. "\\'orth while" 
;\h(lIe all, ina 'much as it had hl'l'n an 
art of Im'ing sen ice to Ilim,-Pre'hy
tnian Churchman, 

TIME TO BE ALONE W ITH 
GOD, 

Take time to he ,eparate from all 
friends and all duties, all cares and 
all joys: timc to he still quiet hefore 
Co(L Take time not only to 'l'cure 
stillness frol11 man and the world, hut 
from sclf and it- energy. 

Let the \\ 'orel and prayer be Icry 
prccious; but remember, el'en these 
may hinder the quiet waiting. Thc 
actil'ity of the l11ind in studying the 
\\·or<1. or gil'ing expression to it

"thoughts in prayer, the actil,itics of 
the heart. with its desires and hopes 
and fear-, may so engage us that we 
rio not c 1me to the "till waiting on 
the ,\II-Glorious Onc. 

Though at tir,t it max appear dirti
cult to know how thus quietly to 

wait, with the actn.1ltes of mind and 
heart for a time ubdued, every ef
fort after it will be rewarded; we 
shall find that it grows upon u , and 
the little season of silent worship will 
bring a pcace and a rest that gil'e a 
hlessing not only in prayer, but all 
thc day.-,\ndrew Murray. 

LOOK UP, 
There is an old story of a man who 

desired to steal corn, Calling his 
small hoy to accompany him, he went 
out into the country and into the 
middle of a corntield where the 
husked corn had been ricked in old
fashioned, fence-rail style. ..:\ ow, 
Sam," he said, addressing the boy, "hold 
the sack." He then mounted thc rirk, 
looked carefully to the cast, to the north, 
to the west, aild to the south, for thc 
moun was s'hinin~ and objects could be 
seen for quitc a distance. 

".\11 right, Sam," hc said again, "I1'old 
the sack." 

"!lut, papa!" said the boy, 
"What is it, quick ?" asked the man. 
"You forgot to look up," answered the 

little fellow. 
Thc l11an stopped with his hands full 

of goldcn cars, looked hastily up, threw 
tIl(' corl1 back ilJ the rick, climbed down 
and said, "Comc on, Salllmie, we'll go 
hc I11C," and the boy, light of heart, fol
l<>IITd his father out of the Jicld and to 
thl'ir home. 

The little fcllow had been taught at 
• undal' school that God looked down 
IIpon ~lS all, that he obsen'ed el'cry act 
and pierced el'ery heart \\ ilh IIis glance, 

,\gain, l\'l're it possible to hide a 
thought or an act from God, our heart 
would continue to cOlllmend or condemn, 
IIhich, af'('r all, aiTords the highest hap
piness or deepest sorrow, It mallcrs 
little whether your companions or your 
teacher know I"OU told an untruth, )'(11( 

know it, and iha( fact will never lea I'C 

YOII; and more than that, it will work 
mischief to your future happine s. 

So I~ds al1d lassies, this partinj:! re
rtlle<' I leal'e with you: ,\fter 1'011 hale 
looked to the north, the south, the cast, 
al'd IICS! '0 discol'er if an" eyes arc 
looking or cars hearing, look il/> alld 
100/, ill, 1 am not a fraid of any hoy or 
!6rl doing wrong who follows this ad
I ice.-);. W. Christian .\(I\·ocate. 

A TOUCHING LETTE R. 
The folloll ing touching letter, rereil cd 

hv ~ clergyman from ~n old cobbler in 
his parish, is giyen in the "Church Mis
~i()llar~' Relicw," London. England,-

"I \c hn'!1 reading in the paper that 
our Church Missionary Society is £30,-
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COO in debt, and it bothers me. Some of 
us arc failing' in our duty. 

"After I'd read about that deficit I 
prayed God to how me how I could 
help. I had the fec ling that I was to 
blame. 

"r don't earn a deal now, I'm scventy
six years old; onc week with another I 
adellc' t weh'e and sixpcncc a week; but 
1 mig-ht ha\'l~ spared a hit for 'such as 
,it in darkncss and in the shadow of 
death.' And to think of the light being 
withdrawn because of the sclfishness or 
thoughtlessncss of men like mc. 

"So. J prayed over and oYcr again, 
'Let not thcm that trust in Thee, 0 Lord 
God of 110sts, bc ashamed for mv cause; 
let not those that seek Thee he con
foundcd throull'h me, 0 Lord God of 
hrael. Lord, what can 1 do?' 

". \nd the answcr came: 'Mend your 
old hoots.' 

"They'll do ~ hit longer right enough. 
~() here's t hc money! had put a way for 
m\' I'C\\' hoots \ "ill you cend it for 
me?" . 

"My Society is the CM.s.-it pots no
thing hrtwel'n the Saviour and the ;inner 
lie came to save: it just oets out to 
preach th c grand Gospel 0 f repentan ce: 
:)esus is mcrciful. Jesus w.ill <an'.' That 
IS grand news-Ilt'\\" wlllch t'\'cryhod} 
shmtld know." 

AN ONTARIO INDIAN ON 
MORMONISM. 

Somc years ago. when the Mormon 
missionaries went to Ontario. with the 
ohject of making C01l\'erts, the, lwld a 
1I1ceting in which thcy bel ittl ed the Bible 

$4,800,000 
$4,000,000 

C, H . JOY, Agent, Williamsburg Branch. 

and told how the Book of Mormon had 
bcen dug out of the ground by J oseph 

mith and that it was a revelation of 
God much superior to the Bible. 

A fter the Mormon missionary finish
ed, a 1'0 white man arose to defend the 
Bible, John Sunday, a converted Indian, 
rose and said : 

"A great many winters a\\,o the Great 
Spirit ga\'c His good Book, the Bible, 
to thc whitc man over the great waters. 
1 Ie took it and read it, and it made his 
heart all oye r glad. By and by white 
man came over to this country and 
brought the good Book with him, He 
gave it to poor Indian. H e hear it and 
understand it, and it makc his heart 
ycry glad , too. 

But when the Great Spirit gave His 
good Book to the white man, the e\'il 
spiri t, thc Muchc-Manito. try to make a 
hook, too. lle try to make it like the 
Great Spirit mad~ His: but he could 
not. apd then got so ashamed of it that 
he go in thc woods and di~ a holc in 
tbe ground. and there he hide his book. 

A ftcr lying there many winters. .Toe 
Smith go and dig it up. This is the 
hook this oreacher has been talking 
~hout. I hold fast to the good old Bible. 
which has made my heart so happy. I 
\\'ill have nothing to do with thc devil' s 
bnnk." 

This quaint spccch ended that Mor
mOIl's career in that neighborhood.
FrOI11 F i\·c Missionary Minute s, 

.\ small hoy ha so few birthdays 
hdnre hc is g rown-up, that it is worth 
while to plea e him while you may. 
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